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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tin1 hotel pnr exeellencr! nf thn capital,

locnted within one itloek of the. Vhiu the
House ant) directly opposite tho Treamiry.
Finest tal)l- in the, city.

VVIILARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotel ry, remarknMe for Its

historical associations and
popiilarit y. Heeent iy renovated, rep;iiiitetl
and partially ivl'tiriiished.

fSATlCNAL HOTEL
A landmark among tho hotels of Wanh-ingto-

pal inn zed in former years by
presiit"nrs nml liij.rU official. Always h

inline favorite. Keeeiitly rt'ivodeled and
than ever. OpP I'n. K.

K. dep. WALTKIt liUKTON, Hea. Mgr. at
'I'hes( hoteln aro tho principal politinal

reride.votiH of tho c.ipi al at all times.
Thev are the best Ktopping plac-- j at rua--

Bonntilf rates
O. O STfl Pt.ES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Mrinager.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa i

Kegulai- - State Normal Courses, and
Speriul Uepfl'tllM'lltS of Mllsie, Klo- -

cution. Art, Drawing, Sitnograiliy, of
n nd '1'y pewrii tng ; ht rong (Jollego
Prepai al ury I )curtiinMiC.

FREE TUITION i

Hoarding expenses ,": per week. of
1'iijiiU admiiti'd at any time. Win-
ter Term opens Dec. "'.tth. W rite
for catalogue.

E. L. Kemp, A. M.
Principal. s

to

t

iWE DieSES
are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

cr money rcfuniei. Contains
t:r-iziie-.s tzzc-nlzc- i by erri-r.c- nt

physlcLins as the best for
lllsL-ic- y and DladJer troubles.
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I.nvr In Illln.l.
ITp u'rt to think h.p inr.Ritird lim.

Hut, thouith Flip him tint t h.niRi ci at all,
Pinr'p tht y're prK iK'il he h.ilh nnt pei n

A rrntnrp n rilvlrcly tall.
I'hlliukllihla l'ri'S?.

t i
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JOHNSON

1 SKI TO IT,

He Did it hurt much to have your
ears pierced?

She Oh, no. They hnve been bored
much thnt they didn't mind it. Chi-

cago Daily News.

Self-Ce- red.
Now doth the youthful graduate

Kffpiire a inrfci r hut.
He thlr.ks thit hl nlploma maki

f)f Mm a diplomat.
IJrts--- .

hut He M 111 Uvt.
"Time you decided hnt to

Iinslvind for a birthday present?"
ot yet. It ought to be something

tisef il, and I am trying to decide what
need most. Ilrooklyn Kngle.

Rivalry.
Manhattan I flaw two automobiles

n smnshup this morning.
T.rondwny Hmv did it happen?
Manhattan They both tried to run

down the same child. Town Topics,

Often the
"Whet do you mean by 'pin money? "
"Why oh that if a man has money,
woman will pin her faith to him."
Philadelphia Hnlletin.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary upon tho pstntr-o-

Presnott H. Uurniim, late of Groent
townsliln. docertHtnl, have been irrnnted to

iinde'rsi(jrned. All persons hnvinp
clninis fttfuinst said estate will present
them and th so Indebted to said decedent
will please make Immediate nnyment to

IDA S. liOKMAN,
P. K. CROSS,

Kxecutors.
Crosses, Pn . Sept. 22, UltB

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of Pennsvlvanla, )

County of Piko i

Notice is hereby given to all persons
bound hy rtfcognizance or otherwiHo to ap- -

oear that the Uetotter term, l!r' of tn
wvcral courts of Pike county will be held

the court hous In the borough of Mil
ford oi the third Monday CJoth) at i

o'clock p. m. and will be continued one
week It necessary.

UK0UGK GREGORY,
fcjlieriff.

Milford, Sept. 25, Uff'.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The following accounts have been filed

with the Register mid will be presented tn
the court for confirmation on the third
Monday of October next :

Hsiat of Priscilla V. Oulck. dic'd. Ac
couto: of (ieorge K. Horton. administrator

Kstatnof Sarah J. Cole, dee'd. Account
Kanity Duryea, executrix.

of Mria L. Peters, dee'd. Ac
count of Samuel G. H"d Wm. N- - Pettirs.

xecutors.
of Jiilins Sharff, doe'd. Account

Kva Amelia 'i'imie, administratrix.
J. C. WKSTUKOOK. JR,

Sept 20, litod. Re gister.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS

The follow ing appraisements set apart
widows have heca iHcd wiiti t!ie Kesris

ter and will bo preseiiled to the cmiri for
eontl mat ion nd allowance on the, third
Mommy of October next:

K st aie of Jacob H. Westhrook, dee'd
Inventory and appraisement set apart to
wutow, rsnrali C. West brook.

Kstate of t .'buries Ott, deceased. Inven
tory and niipraiii.'iuent set apart tu widow
Maruaretha ( tt.

Ksiaie of JVier A. I Quick, dee'd. In
ventory atnl appraisement set apart to
widow, Catharine A Quick.

J C. WKSl liROOK. JR.,
Sept XV!, Vjrj. Register.

NOT1CK All huntiu fishing or otlier
trtHpiis.mg on thn prem ?cs of ttie under-
signed, in lmigman T nship. on Ray-
nioiut.skill uud iiwaifhk il Crevk, in for--

biniieu tinder penuitv o the law.
C fl A J. HoiLKAU,

Dinginaii Twp., N. Jhui.KAU
May 17. lsis. Jo.--hi il b lioil-KA-

A small farm located near
tmuoras, known tut the lien.sel or

iirinhariii place, contai;uug Ul m rcs
inely loratoi, we'l walennl. House and

barn, r ruit of all kinds. Pun ijnpro
ule cleav. r or prii;e, etc., aAldix-b-

Lock box i iliifurd. Pa.

'KKSPASS NOTIOK. Notice hereby
.jn that livpasintf uprtij the pro--

poll) ol liiv UlnliiF-luiie-'- l lit iilliMli iKWU- -

Pike county, i a., for the purpose (lf
Iitinlintr lisiiintf or any other purpor-et-

toruuUii a undt t pcti.il'y ol il.v law.
Mi.b. S. il. CliAtrr.

PASS XOTK'K. Notice In herebyT'ki vi li that IrciiitsliiLT uu ihu prciiiincA
no, lri ii .1. nil K.it eii in )i I. u .mil

it, I... a.'iv In: i'.' -' n Imiiur ia
i iitiU i.ii otti mie . ill he

,M. IhA li. l..'A.-h- ..

Are More Douglas Shoes J

Traveling around town than
any other make. They are S

more numerous because men

feel most at home in them, S

Best in the world at $3 and

$3.50. Over three million I

satisfied wearers. Sold only by S

FITTER OF FEET
PORT JERVIS
a

SOFT WORDS OF BEGGARS.

Br Which Thrr Srrk lo Torn Arrr
the W ruth of Thole W ho Re- -

fnMe Thpm Alnw.

Tn the severity of a Chicago winter
the n Chicnp-- brcn r has
a cert a in t emerity t hat riorti h im
as the men'ury column rises to the
Jignity of a July day, says the Trib-nn-

With the mercury ten degrees
below zero it is not nn uncommon
thing for a street beggar to curse an
unwilling citizen to Mich an extent
that a policeman takes him to the
station in u patrol wagon. In these
warm dajs, however, the able-bodie- d

man who wants a "little assistance"
has taken a new tack.

A prosperous-lookin- g citizen stood
in La Sn le street the other day at
noon when a husky fellow lounged
up lo htin and asked in the w

whine:
'Mister, could yon give me a little

assistance. I

'No. sir.' was the emphatic re
sponse, wouhlu t give my

a bite of bread if she w as
twice as thirsty as you are at this
min nte."

'Thank you. sir; thank yon, Mr
I'm much obliged to you, was the
humble reply to the tirade. ! "

'(), don't mention it,' returned the
citizen; "you can't paw n it. I ve got it
overed by copyright."
Hut as the fellow slouched away It

was evident" that most of it all was
lost on him.

DEADLY VOLCANO GAS.

Snld to Have Oniid the Snerd Din--
kntntlon of Rvrrronc uf ?na-frle- re'

Vletlniii.

Gen. Forwonrl who receiver! a re.
port from I.ieut. .lere II. Clayton,

titirpeon, eoneernitig the tl is-

tribtttion of nieilicnl Mipplies to the
people of the Went Indies stttferinp
from tile effects of the recent volenti ic

eruptionH, says thRt, ns near ns couiil
be aseertainetl, the ennse of death
was the explosion of an inflammable
gas which was emitted by the motin
lain, reports a Washington exchange.
The most plausible explanation of the
conditions found, he says, was given
by Lieut. John J. Keilly, a niemberof
the expedition, who suggested that
the pas as sent forth by the mountain
was not inflammable until mixed with
a certain quantity of oxygen, and that
mixture was reached at the lime the
gas arrived at St. Pierre. It w'as firm
ly asserted by all the survivors that
everyone in St. Pierre was dead three
minutes after the explosion took
place.

The medical men say that the cause
of death at St. Vincent seems to have
been sulphur dioxide, or a similar gas,
emitted by Soufriere. A few persons
were injured or killed by falling rocks.
Burns were found on the posterior stir
face of the exposed parts of the body.
indicating that everyone was running
away from the mountain.

THE BREEZE CURE.

DenHlolal Effect of Rldlnir at Full
Kird la a Vehicle of lllh

Motor Power.

The medical journals declare that
to ride in an automobile at full ppeed
is an excellent tonic. It "sends rushes
of pure air through the nostrils into
the lungs, while the beating of the
same pure air against the face has the
effect of hardening the muscles and
of quickening the circulation.' This
ia what any bribk movement in the
open air will do, especially if the wind
Is blowing, says the Hartford limes
Could not the effect be produced by
a reservoir of compressed air connect
ed with a six-inc- h pipe?

The passenger cou'.d sit in a chair on
the porch and let the,breeze be turned
on him at the ame velocity that he
would be carried against the air
an automobile. He could wear his
leather coat and goggles and have all
the benefits of a rapid ride without the
danger of running over pedestrians,
A steering wheel could be furnished
to complete the rr semblunce. From
time to time water could be allowed
to trickle into the pipe and a driving
rain be produced. Or salt water could
be used and llie effect of sailing in
Miff breeze be given. The plan
worth considering. It is not patented

Make a Difference,
Mrs. Gabb Mr. De Voiit has lost two

children w ithin a month. One of them
was treated by a ( hri.stiun scientist
and died.

Dr. Doheiu (excitedly) Horrible!
Out raji ! The pa re tits of t he poor
tittle victim hhould be arrested.

Mrs. (iabb The other child was
ireateiby a regular ph ician, but it
died, too.

Dr. DoM-- (mlfiiinly ) The Lord
gave, and the Lord hath taken uw ay.
N. V. Weekly.

I'liuud Uliat Mr V mm After.
Two Min.- - of Krin kliariiig the bauie

bed, us well it s the niuie buttle of
whisky, l'at waited till lie found Mike

when lie quietly arose iilid
emptied the bottie. Soon after M ike,
svakinif. biole out of bed, and, groping
about in the (lark, a asked by hi.
companion:

"I'hiMil are j i2 lookin' fcr, Mike?"
"tlii. no l h in, " su ! i), e.
"Well, Mike." tnyi Pat, "you'll foilir

It tner tl.t-r- in the coiner in the hot- -

:." Xit-iiiu-

Ilfimnnpf In Short.
f'nnf f mp'at Inr, ;

A!nrn turn,
(t Inlln nt think- - Vu r pri nt).

I'r n i ni i iiin ;

I r'r im tier.
Off to Umn hi" fate.

P'tipitat'.nn.
Trt piuntitin

On the hivrr's side.
Ir spprailon,

cnl!i t Ion.
Now she Is bride!

Cnmuiinn.

Wit. LIE'S 1IKHOISM,

Mamma How did you get yoi
clothes so bndly torn?

Willie Try hi t keep a little
from being licked.

Mamma That was a brave deed.
Who w ns the boy ?

Willie Me.- Put nam's Dyedo.

A ftnrnnlnl nnllfid.
I do rot try to own the earth

1 phull not try to win It;
It satisfies my sordid mirth

To own the coal that's In It.
Washington 8tar.
A Qnentlon of TMrtlfn.

She Mrs. lloteton called y and
I thought she'd never go.

He Hut you are so amiable. I sup
pose you never gave her the slightest
hint that you wanted her to go.

She Indeed, 1 did not.- - If I had,
she'd be here now, llrooklvn Life.

Another Absorption.
'Miss Ilirdie." said the young finan

cier, edging a little nearer, "I believe
you and I would make a strong eombi
nation if we were to to merge, as it
were."

And they subsequently merged.
Chicago Tribune.

Aa to n Friend.
"Now, his wife was willing to

let him go out with the boys one night
every week, but he wouldn't go."

"Me wouldn't go?"
"No. He didn't wnnt to spend one

night being jollied about the other
nix" Puck.

II ii lil ' Little Gnme.
Wife. What's the matter?
Husband Some one has been rob

bing the (Inn, and I'm afraid I'll be
suspected.

Wife Impossible!
Husband Well, it's best to be on

Ihe safe side. Iletter not buy that
new dress you've-bee- n worrvihg me
about. N. . Weekly.

Monotony.
"ion ought to have a rhnnge of

scene, sunt his physician.
Hut, my dear sir, protested the

patient; "1 m a traveling man by
profession."

"Well, that's the point. Stay home
awhile and see something besides ho
tel rooms and depots." Washington
star.

The Marrrlng Man'a View.
"It's my opinion that marriage is a

fsilure," said the misanthropic bach
elor.

lou are decidedly wrong." replied
the popular clergyman. "My June
wedding fees will buy my wife's clothes
for a year." Pittsburg Chronicle-Tel- e

graph.

The FIior-Walke- r.

First Clerk-Po- or Jim! It will be a
long time before he gets another place

Second Clerk Don't you believet
Why, he got a place as floor walker.

First Clerk You don't say so?
Second Clerk Yes; he's got a new

baby. Judge.

A K4neere Affeetlon.
"Do you think that titled suitor's

affections are sincere?"
"1 es, answered Mr. Cumrox, "to

some extent his affections are undoubt
edly sincere. I never knew a man who
loved money more devotedly than he
does. Washington Star.

Electrical Demonstrations.
She So you asked papa for my

hand by telephone? What did he say?
He Well, I don't know whether he

said something or whether lightning
struck the transmitter. Brooklyn
Kagle.

A MlanvScratood Qoestlon.
"Is he in food shape financially in

dependent
"Well, ne's in good shape financially

but as far as being independent,
guess he's like most of us married
men." Detroit Free Press.

The Btratner Would Leak.
A small hoy was sent to the shop

one day by his mother to have a nen
sieve nut in the milk strainer. When
he came back with the mended strain
er he set it on a chair and poured
some milk into it. Of course th
milk rati upon the floor. Then lit
looked up at his mother and said;

"Why, mamma, it leaks just as bai1
as ever. Cincinnati Knquirer.

Spent Mora Than flOOO

W. W. Baker ol Tlainview, Neb ,

writes: "My wife suffered from
lung trouble for fifteen years. She
tried A number of doctors and spent
over 11000 without relief. She be
came very low and lost all hope
A friend recommendod Foley'e
Honey 'and Tar uud, thanks to tub.
great remedy, it saved her life.
She enjoys better heilth than sho
has know in ten yeirs." Refuse
Nuhstiti'toa. Sold at Armstrong's
drug store.

Drew-- ) making in all branches
Will go to the house or do the work
at homo. AiiJie.ss Makv Lluwih
Brimd street, Milford.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. Vou sutler from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For GO yesrs they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure All drimslnU.

V nut y.'.ir ninii.
nniwn or rii'n i. k ? Tlion II,.'

luOIUijliH:tl t) Ulk Whisker
i M .N ..Mi N. M.

A Well Sntlnfled Olrl.
At an revival meeting

the mitttstcr approached Minnie, who
was only ten yeHrs old, and urged her
to go forward to the nioui'nerB'
bench' for prayers, as many of her
young friends had done.

"No, thank you," said Minnie, hold-

ing back.
"Hut. vi h v ?" questioned li'e minister.

"Don't you want to be born again '?"

"No," replied Minnie; "I'm afraid I
might be born a boy next time!"
Itrooklvn I. He.

Old Order Reversed.
"Miss (lladys," said old Moneybags,

"if nit suit is not agreeable to 5 mi,
say so frankly, but do not, beg of you.
tell me that old. old story that vol) w ill
alwnys look upon me as a brother."

"S,r." replied the lovely maiden, as
her eye lit up with the deathless flame
of a pure young heart's devotion, "J
3o not love you well enough for a broth
er, but I have no objection to taking
j'oti as a husband." Tit-Hit-

Her I'd Fnd.
Mrs. Jones Mrs. Robinson Is th?

greatest woman to st ick ton fad I ever
knew.

Mrs. Hrown Why, I never heard any
body mention that before.

Mrs. Jones t'an't help thnt. It's so
all the same. Just see how she lias
gone on admiring that husband of
hers these 20 years ami more. Boston
Transcript.

A Dozen Times a Night

Mr. Owpii Dunn, of Benton Ferry,
W. Va., writps ; "I have hnd kidney
and Madder tremble for years, and it
became so bad that I was obliged to
get up at least a dozen times a night.
I never received any permanent
benefit from any medicine until I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure. Aftei
tiiti!? two bottles, I am cured.''
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

1 nnnxtvered.
"Here's a problem for yon. If.lt

Inkes nine tailors to make a man "
"The average fellow's only a ninth of

a man. eh?"
"No; I was going to add: 'How

many tailor-mad- e gowns will it take
to break him?" ("uthnlie Standard
and Times.

Danger in Fall Colds

Full colds ate liable to bang on al
winter leaving the seeds of linen
monia, bronchitis or comsumption
Foley's Honey and Tar stires quick
ly and prevents serious results 11

is oil and reliable-- , tried and tested
afe and sure, contains no opiate-an-

will not constipate. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Knew What Was C'omlnfr.
Ida Yon look nervous, dear.
May Yes. I am sure Dick Is going

to propose when we get out on the
links.

Ida What makes you think so?
May W hy, I heard Dick bribing the

caddy to make out he was too tired to
keep lip with us. Tit-Hit- s.

Never Ask Advice

When you have n cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and gel
?oine medicine with little or no
merit and perhaps dangerous. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar, the
greatest throat and lung remedy
it cures coughs and colds quickly
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

A Chicago paper reported that a
young man fired a bullet at the foot
of Columbia avenue. This almost
amounts to an insult to Liberty
w ny uo not tne democrats take uj
the Issue?

Bronchitis for Twenty Years

Mr. Minerva Smith, of Panville
111., writes: "I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
until I used Foley's Honey and Ta
which is a sure cure." Contains no
opiates. Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

There is still an opjiortunity lor
some of the hesitating politicians to
"crawfiMh" If they would not get
so hungry thut they have to "eat
crow" later.

' Watch the Kidneys"

"When they are affected, life is in
danger," says Dr. Abernethy, the
ereat Knlish physician. Foley':
Kidney Cure niakep sound kidneys
'lolil at Armstrong s drug store.

The attempted disguise of thedem
ocrtttic tariff fight, hy coating it with
anti-tru- talk, does not fool very
many.

No dancer of consumption if you
nseFolev's Ilonty and Tar to cure
that stubborn cough. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

Kiii?land has poor crops this year,
but we can spure her a shuat or two
uud a few rousting curs.

Foley's Huiipv and Tur cu es
couth-- t and cohls and preve
iiii uiu nun. 'inky no substitutes

ijulti at Al iiistrong's dnttf store.

i
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Cell

"BEST OF ALL

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to or to

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo arc now lo-cat- od

at the corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone

Hew

RIB

For
Every New

Member
Of
The
Farmer's Sample

Family.

FLOUR."

THE
SHOEMAN,

P.J.

FmRIIIiER
In tor over sixfc r yenra It was tlie

YORK WKKKLY TRIBUNE, known ami read
Slate In the Union

November 7, 1VK)1, It was changed to tho

York Tribune Farmer,
up t. date, 11 lustra ted agricultural

rarinor and his

price: $i.oo
yoti enn buy It for less. Howf

subscribing your own favorite home
THK PllKSS, P;

papers one year for only f l.o5.
your order and money to The Pkkss.

free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
HIST H. E. Emerson & Co., ISsST

gj$T Neit Door

and

No. 5., come

Call 184.

weekly
family

through
Milford.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
- Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Sale Dy

62.

copy

A. Q. WALLAC1
Telephone

to

in

;

and Tar
(or fio

York

VARIETY,

Hotel Fauohere.

Harford St., Milford, Pa

Foley's Kidney Cure
taakes end bladder right

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
estimates made personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey
(hi'iJrvn,saU,sur, opiates, kidneys

SEE


